DIRTY BOOTS

Choreographed by Dan Albro (10/12/16)

Description: 32 count, Intermediate Level Partner Dance
Music: “Dirt On By Boots”: by Jon Pardi
Intro: 16 counts
Start: Single hand hold-mans right, ladies left, Facing FLOD
Opposite footwork except where noted. Men’s footwork described.

1-8 STOMP, SWIVE, SWIVE, COASTER STEP, 2 LOCKING SHUFFLES FWD
1&2, Stomp R fwd, swivel both heels right, swivel both heels left
3&4 Step back on R, step L next to R, step fwd R
5&6 Step fwd L, step lock R behind L, step fwd L
7&8 Step fwd R, step lock L behind R, step fwd R

9-16 ROCK, REPLACE, & HEEL & HEEL & CROSS ¼ HEEL & STEP, STEP
1,2&3 Rock fwd L, replace weight on R, step L next to R, touch R heel fwd
&4&5 Step R next to L, touch L heel fwd, step L next to R, cross R over L
&6& Turn ¼ right stepping back L(facing partner), touch R heel fwd, step R next to L
7,8 Step fwd L, step fwd R (now facing OLOD in closed social position)
Hands: On count 7 Release hands. On count 8 place right hand behind ladies back and pick up ladies right hand in his left.

17-24 SWAY, SWAY, SHUFFLE SIDE, ROCK, REPLACE, SHUFFLE CHANGING SIDES
1,2,3&4 Sway hips L, sway hips R, step side L, step R next to L, step side L
5,6,7& Rock back on R, replace weight on L, turn ¼ left stepping side R, step L next to R
8 Turn ¼ left stepping back on R (now facing ILOD – mans right, ladies left hand)
Hands: On count 5 Man releases his right hand from behind ladies back. On count 7 man releases ladies’ right hand. On count 8 man picks up ladies left hand with his right

25-32 COASTER STEP, SHUFFLE ½ TURN CHANGING SIDES, SHUFFLE ¼ TURN, WALK, WALK
1&2 Step back on L, step R next to L, step fwd on L
3&4 Turn ¼ left stepping side R, step L next to R, turn ¼ left stepping side R
5&6,7,8 Turn ¼ left stepping fwd L, step R next to L, step fwd L, step fwd R, step fwd L
Hands: On counts 3&4 man brings ladies left hand over her head.